
 1  Michael Jones Ceramics: 0412 135 111
      www.michaeljonesceramics.com.au
 If you ever felt the need to get your hands in that gooey clay then this could be for you! Michael creates 
 amazingly beautiful objects and runs courses for beginner, intermediate and advanced potters. Hand-
 building, wheel-throwing, glazing and decorating - learn it all at Michael’s studio.

2  Life Drawing: organized by Richard - rroper.art2c@bigpond.com
Th e MOULDy (MOUntain Life Drawers) group meet every Tuesday at the Tamborine Mountain 
Creative Arts Centre. Bring an easel and your drawing requirements. Cost is just $15 per person to 
help cover the cost of the model. Organize with Richard fi rst.

 3  Witches Chase Cheese Factory (07) 5545 2032 
      www.witcheschasecheese.com.au
 Ever wondered how to make your own fresh cheeses at home? Th ese award-winning cheese makers can teach 
 you everything you need to know.  

4  Mediaeval Illuminations:  (07) 5545 4383 * 0432 913 130
     www.tania-crossingham.com.au
Learn skills that are centuries old such as mediaeval drawing and painting techniques, knot work, gold-
leafi ng, calligraphy and much more. Join a regular class or talk to Tania about a private lesson for groups of fi ve or more.

 5  Bec Anderson, Textile Artist:  (07) 5545 4383 
      www.becanderson.com
 Bec teaches rug-making and holds single and multiple day workshops and gatherings. You will 
 learn how to design and make your own rug in a friendly and relaxed setting. Bec does talk a lot!   

6 Blue Dog:  (07) 5545 4777
    www.blue-dog.com.au.
Let dedicated professional photographers teach you how to take beautiful photographs. 
Blue Dog Photography off er hands-on courses for beginners and hobbyists through to the advanced. 

 7  Gallery Works:  (07) 5545 4590
      www.galleryworks.com.au
 Artist Richard Roper’s gallery and studio is open 11am – 4pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. For just 
 $20 (to cover ink and paper), Richard can show you how to make a unique take-home print on the 
 etching press. Get a group together and do book fi rst!

8  Tamborine Cooking School: (07) 5545 4564 * 0421 087 901
     www.tamborinecookingschool.com.au
Imagine learning to cook in a colonial style house set amongst two acres of show gardens with majestic views over the Scenic 
Rim. Join professional chef Terri Taylor for a cookery class, and enjoy a leisurely lunch to taste the delights you helped prepare. 

 9  Artful De-stress:  (07) 5545 3261 * 0400 090 985
      www.gayedell.com
 Busy life? Soothe the stress with an aft ernoon of colouring-in using images created especially for you by local       
 artist Gaye Dell and take home your very own artwork. Get a few friends and design your own Christmas,  
 birthday or special occasion card...whatever you choose, make it fun!

Unlock the Talent and have fun!
Tamborine Mountain is home to many creative and artistic people who love nothing more than to share their skill 
and passion. Th e talented people listed below run regular workshops and all are happy to organize a special class 
for you and your friends. Stay on the mountain or as we are just an hour from Brisbane and 45 minutes from 
the Gold Coast, it could also be a fun day out for a car full of friends.
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Th ese free maps are an initiative of Witches Falls Cottages (www.witchesfallscottages.com.au) and Amore B & B (www.amorebandb.com)
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Tamborine Mountain 
is renowned as 
a creative centre:
Potters, Sculptors, Painters, 
Weavers, Photographers, 
Writers, Poets
...and artisans 
of all descriptions!

Unlock the Talent & have fun!

Th ese free maps are an initiative of Witches Falls Cottages (www.witchesfallscottages.com.au) and Amore B & B (www.amorebandb.com)


